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Attention Startups! How to Raise Capital Among Life Science Investors

SecureDocs and Life Science Nation Host Webinar: Early-Stage Fundraising for Life Science
Startups on October 15th

Santa Barbara, CA (PRWEB) September 17, 2015 -- While the current IPO environment has created a much
more positive outlook for life science and drawn significant capital from retail investors, there remains a very
high level of competition from entrepreneurs for those dollars in the early stage. How can these startups make
themselves stand out and move beyond retail investors to secure funds?

SecureDocs, a secure virtual data room for storing and sharing sensitive business documents and Life Science
Nation, the premiere platform for connecting life science companies to products, services, and capital have
teamed up to host a webinar that will help answer this question and offer best practices for raising capital
among domestic and international investors in the life science arena.

What: The Early-Stage Fundraising for Life Science webinar will cover:
• Identifying investors in the life science space
• Understanding the investor types and new players
• Determine fit with a potential investor
• Marketing your opportunity effectively
• What it takes to close a deal

When: Thursday, October 15, 2015
10:00 - 11:00 AM PST

Where: To reserve your spot, please register here: http://hubs.ly/H018Lgb0

Who: Presenter, Michael Quigley, the Director of Research for Life Science Nation LLC
Available for interviews, upon request.
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Contact Information
Cassity Ming
SecureDocs
http://www.securedocs.com
+1 805.698.6681

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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